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A HYBRID
HUMMINGBIRD
IN SOUTHEAST
ARIZONA
MATT HEINDEL, 11118 AuburnWoods,San Antonio, Texas78249

STEVE N. G. HOWELL, Point ReyesBird Observatory,4990 ShorelineHighway,
Stinson Beach, California 94970

Hybridizationin hummingbirds
is relativelyfrequent(e.g., Banksand Johnson
1961, ShortandPhillips1966, Wellset al. 1978, Pyle1997), posingpotentialpitfalls
for bandersand other field ornithologists
workingwith the Trochilidae.Adultmales
excepted,mostNorth Americanhummingbirds
are similarenoughthat mosthybrids
will almost certainly escape detection, even in the hand; moreover, only males
showinga markedly"wrong"combinationof charactersare likelyto standout as
hybrids.Justashybridsmustbe considered
priorto the identification
of a raregull,so
mustthey be with hummingbirds.
Heindel photographedthe hummingbirdon the back cover in August1999 in
Miller Canyon,HuachucaMountains,southeastArizona.Evena quickglancesuggeststhe subjectis not one of North America'sregularlyoccurringhummingbirds.
Thishummingbird
appearslargeandlanky;in the fieldit lookedsimilarin sizeto the
MagnificentHummingbirds
(Eugenesfulgens)with whichit sharedthe feeder.The
crown, face, and back are moderatelybright green. There is an obviouswhite
postocular
spot.The billisof averagelength,appearsto bealldark(butthebaseof the
mandibleappearedpinkishfrom directlybelow),and is generallystraightand thick,
with perhapsthe slightest
droop.The lowerthroatandthe sidesof the upperbreast
and lower neck are a deep green, noticeablyricher and more intensethan the
surrounding
colonIn somelights,therewasa bluishtingeto thiscolor.The remainder
of the underpartsare paler,with a greenlower breastmerginginto a grayishbrown
bellyand gray undertailcoverts.The angleof this photographdoesnot allowthe
middleof the back,rump, or tail to be assessed.
Barelyvisibleis somebronzytone to
the uppertail coverts.An importantfeature(oftenhardto seein the field)is a limited
areaof palerufousacrossthe secondaries,
justinsidethe primarycoverts.The tailand
uppertailcovertswereentirelybronzy,a stunningfeaturemadeallthemoreattractive
by its absencefrom hummingbirds
normallyfoundnorth of Mexico.In the field,the
throatappearedbrighterandthe wingsmorerufousthanis evidentin the photo,and
the underwingcovertswere lacedwith rufousbrown. Becauseit doesnot conform
with any expectedspecies,one mustaskif the birdis a hybrid.If so, what were its
parents?Wherewouldinterbreeding
of the parentalspeciesoccur?How prevalentis
hybridizationamonghummingbirds?
This bird's characterssuggesta hybrid Magnificentx BeryllineHummingbird
(Amazilia beryllina).The size,postocularspot,andgeneralplumagecolorare those
of a MagnificentHummingbird,anditsvocalizations
weresimilarto thatspecies'.The
pale rufous in the wings, the bronzy tail and upper tail coverts,pinkish-based
mandible,and the intensityof color on the lower throat and sidesof the neck are
marksin favorof the Berylline.Determiningparentageof hybridscanbe exceedingly
difficult.Hybridoffspringmay resembleeitherparent,showa blendof characters,
demonstratea mosaicof the parents'characters,or showfeaturesabsentin either
parent. Usually,conclusionsmust be tentativeunlessthe parents' breedingwas
monitored.Evenso, in thiscasethe combinationof charactersfitsrathernicelywith
the hypothesized
parentage,andotherpotentialcombinations
seemunlikely.Among
the few hummingbirds
with rufousin the wings,only the Beryllinehas reachedthe
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UnitedStates;the restare southernspeciesextremelyunlikelyto get here. Similarly,
few NorthAmericanhummingbirds
approachthe sizeof a Magnificent,andno giants
occurring
northof thetropicssharethe maleMagnificent's
distinctive
postocular
spot.
The extensivethroatand neckpatchandthe occasional
tingesof bluemightsuggest
a Broad-billedHummingbird(Cynanthuslatirostris),a speciesreportedto hybridize
withthe Magnificent(Phillipset al. 1964, ShortandPhillips1966), butbothof these
specieslack mfousin the wingsand on the upperparts.
Giventhatthe BeryllineHummingbirdhasbredin the U.S. (AndersonandMonson
1981), one mightspeculatethat a wanderingBeryllinepairedup with a Magnificent
somewherenearthe internationalborder;alternatively,thesetwo speciescouldhave
pairedin Mexicoandtheir offspringwanderednorthto the U.S. What is presumedto
have been the same bird returnedto Miller Canyon late in the summerof 2000,
lookingmuchasit doesin the featuredphoto,andwasbandedat that time (George
West pers. comm.).
We thankMichaelA. Pattenand GeorgeWestfor discussions
of thisbird and for
other interestingconversations
abouthummingbirds.
RobbHamiltonsignificantly
improvedthispaper,and we thankhim for hisinput.
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WES1T. RN FIFI.F ORNITHOLOGISTS
26TH ANNUAL MEETING

27-30 September 2001 * Reno, Nevada
Registrationover the Internet will be available on the WFO website,
www.wfo-cbrc.org,
by 1 June 2001. For conferenceinformation,contact
LucieClark at luclark@sierra.net;
335 Ski Way #300, InclineVillage,NV
89451; 775-831-2909)

Call for Papers and Poster Presentations
Guidelines:

1. Oralandposterpresentations
shouldreflectoriginalresearch,or summarizeexistingunpublished
information,andbe presentedin a mannerthatwill
be of interestto seriousamateurfield ornithologists.Talksand posters
relatingto the followinggeneralthemesare especiallysolicitedfor the
currentmeeting,but other topicsare alsowelcome.
ß Systematics,biogeography,and geographicvariationof birdsof the
PacificCoast region, the North Americaninterior,and the interface
between the two

ß New informationon field identificationproblemsrelevantto the birds
of western North America and the eastern Pacific Ocean

ß Techniques
for fieldstudyof birds,includingcensusing,
monitoring,
and other studies;resultsof studiesresultingfrom the applicationof
suchtechniques
ß Ecology,populationbiology,and conservation
of birdsin the stateof
Nevadaor any of the bioregionsor habitatsit represents(GreatBasin,
Mojave Desert, Sierra Nevada, Columbia Plateau)

2. We expect to allot 20 minutesper oral presentation,which should
include5 minutesfor questionsand discussion;
longer time slots (30
minutes)are negotiable.
3. Posters should fit within a width of 6 feet.

4. An abstractof yourpresentationor postershouldbe submittedelectroni-

callyto Ted Floyd(tedfioyd57@hotmail.com)
or as hardcopy(TedFloyd,
Great BasinBird Observatory,1 East FirstStreet, Suite 500, Reno, NV
89501), no later than 30 June 2001. All abstractsshouldbe submittedin
the followingformat:
ß Your Last Name, Your FirstName. Your affiliation(if any), complete
mailingaddress,e-mailaddress(optional).Title of YourTalk.Brief(300
wordmaximum)summaryof the goals,results,andconclusions
of your
study.

We look forward to seeingyou in Reno!
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